
Hit EUGENE CUT GUARD.

8A1UKDAV MAV 17. lB'JO.

DKMOCRATIC STATE TH'K RT.

CounrewiDiia KOl'.EUT A . M I LL,i:n
Of Jackson.

Ooveruor HYLVE8TEK I'KNN'i) V EU
VI UllUIIOIDaQ..

Kecrelary offltatii....WM. M. TOWN 8 EX I)
OILak.

State Treasurer 0. W. WE11I5

Of Umatilla.

Supreme JaJg B.F. llOXIlXM
Of Marion.

Ktate Superintendent of Pullio
Instruction Her. A. LK KOY

Of Linn.

Stale Printer CAPT. JOHN O HHIEN
Of Lane.

Prosecuting AitortiMf 2nd Judicial
District.!; T. O. OWENS

Of Coon.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

For Stale Senator It. M. VEATCII
,...L. BILYEU

For BepreaenUtWea K. V. COLEMAN
... 11. DOTY.

For Clerk 0. P. HOUSTON
For Sheriff JAMES E. NOLAN I)

For Commissioner JAMES I'AKKr'.U
ForAaaeawr P. J. M. PIIEItHON
For Treasurer JOHN O. DAY
For rVbool Supt...Da. A. W. rATTEUSON
ForBurreyor L. F. WOOLEY
For Coroner Da. W. T. McMCKTKY

Anneal to the Cltlwrtiof Orwroii, Iri
or I'atty AflUlutloim.

Reliable ieraiini Inform la Hint the man-ag- r

of the Itrpublican pnrtjr have arr.t monfty

Into inott every comity of thli Stale fr the

purixM of buying up luch piirtliasalile votes

at may be hatl to vote the Iti'pulillusn State
ticket. Indeed en bold are the manager! that
they have openly bnanted on the atrveU of Port-

land that they will ipMid one hundred lliniir
and dollar to carry the election, and we

are laformed that out corporation, The Electric

Lltfht Co, hoe itiljevribftl ten tliimssiid rlollsrs

to inch a fund.
We cannot bulleve that the large and re

pe table part of the llepubllcan rty in Ore-gu-

can or will aanothm audi practices, and

we appeal to them to put a atop to the same,

and a atanip of disapproval upon a practice

which, If carried out, mutt bring the Mush of

ahame upon the cheek of every true oltlu-- of

thli fair tUtU.
If the hlghciit ofllcceof the Slate aie to be

purchaeed from tlrnae who are ao vile aa to evil

.then better let in put up the ufliee at public
auction and knock thein down to the highest

bidder, throw In the Stat and emigrate to

the North Pole. 'J'liia la no campaign docu-

ment, but la an honest apn-o- l to all of the
of Oregon, Irrespective of party, war

ranted by the danger which it known to exist'

and if not defeated, will make clllcenidilp

ipilte worthies.
1). (iui.lwHITH,

Chairman IVmociatio State Centrnl Com-

mittee.
. -- . ... ..

KXTKAVAUAXCK O.N THE INCKKASE.

AjiproirlutiotiMof Three LririmatureH.

The total appropriation of the li'",lhitnr
of INtiS, for (jomr.il excnic( waa fH"7,
6M 63.

Th total appropriations of (be legislator
of 1NK7, for (jfucrnl ripeusra wna f737,- -

max
Appropriation! by lb legislature

of lSbil, rontaiued iuthe rrg.
ularapp bill .71'J.4I1 C8

For 1 1 different wagon road . . . 1 :),(K)0 (H)

Horticultural oomuiilon 7,(XM) 00
llureen weather aerrice il.lKK) 00
Pnrcbaae U and IS Or. report. . 3,6(10 00
Two Eastern Or.; nue Southern

Or. Agl toctety.f 1500 per an.. . 0,000 00
Pun-ban- e of half block east of

Stale Houae 6,000 00
Additional (alary of State Libra-

rian 1,000 00
Relief of private luilivi Jl;ll. , . 3,088 00
Agricultural college 37,MJ 00
Portland refuge homo 5,0! HJ 00
State reform school 30,000 00
Eipeuae, tesslon of IHH'J 4 J.0 0 00

TqUI '.. 11170,400 C8

Compare tbia with the appropriation
made by the Irgmlslure of lNtto and 1W7,
and it will be aeen that the appropriation!
for IHH'J exceed I bone of 1885 by 11S,H7J 13
and tho.e of IHS7 by f 239, 417 05.

Fin I'liMst'ii tor lite Karnior.

Pbilad.lpTu Tim,'!.

It la Loped thai (he Western farmer will
be duly impreoaed with Ibe logic of Mr.

To couaole Ibmu for the low price
Ibey are receiving fur tbeir crop!, be pro-Ki-

lo raise ihe price of the mnmifacluied
jjooiU which tbey have to bny or receive to
exchange the Ir clothing, tinware, glnss,
china and houarhold artti'lcu generally.

The farmer way impure bow be i lo be
benefitted iu Ihia irangimitit, acelng tbal
lie cannot gel enough tioff for tit wheat and
ooru lo pay for bit tool and bin clothing
and other nectwearln. Mr. McKiuley la
ready for blm. lie explains that Ihe exist-in-

depression Is due lo "foreign agriculture
product! crowding our home umrM," and
he it going to -- top that at ouce by iurreasing
Ihe iniiort dutie on corn. If ihe farmer
ahould reply (bat no wheat or corn la im-

ported, and be can't aee what good that will
ilu him, Mr. McKiuley ia ready for hi in
again. He dora not ixplaiu further but be
namirra the farmer Ibit hia bill U "lor the
lielter ilefeiiM of Americau homea," ntid
liolxhly ought lo demand a finer pluaoe than
that.

If the farmer ia alitl di alinrti-d- , be can
leave off farming aud go into the buaiilena of
engnr retluiug or uinniifocturiuii u.

Then the advantage! of the tariO would be-

come apparent lo the dulleit wind.

Tile? $ 9 t MltilUltttCM.

We call attention to the b Iter of II, Gold-e-

ith, chaiimaii f t'ue lemotrtio atale
reutnil oomuiltlee. It ia no aecret that 1.
P. Thompson deeudi npou the use of
Uionev lo aecure bu ebctiou a goveruor,
nud iudirtH-ll- Ihe of olht-- r cand-
idate, eouuty and Mate. Can the people
tiutt t party Ibat d. UUmt.ly coriupta Ihe
fouutain head of onr free Inalitutioiia?

Reliable reHirt are thai money ba
brought to Lane county fur impioH'r uae.
The Democrat will not compete with their
opponetita in luch practice!. They ahould
orjauire and watch the poll! cloacly aud
cause the arrest of any one, whoever it mey
be, lhat la found engaged dcUacbing Ibe
election.

None bnt the sufferer of Seattle, Klleu-bur-

Spokau Fe.Ha and Johuatowu ran ap.
preciale the heartache! thme rataa'rophra
eutailed. Keveuleen mlional Unkt Tbouip-wn- ,

Republican candidate for Governor of
Oregon, buaid $to to heal their woes.
Scan le got 10 and Johustuwn another X.
Mr. heart aa big at a
(net. Sunday Mercury, Rep.

.. .. .

t 0 r.,t,ii w. wrtM.ft, iw M,' iutJ
Hunt railioad, were ritjiured lo purcbuee
J i,M,iM) of Itr, bomU. Tbll tbey did, but
the nme of D. P. 1boa;pon, the owner of
t.enjt'n banks. (Ices not appear among
Ihe suosifilfrs. Dave Tuonitxon, wile) ail
Lie biouoy, is titij and selinii.

GrXJUrJltlO'A.TOXtlVI SXTXT-AriOKT- .

Dollafa against Popularity The poor ruan'i fiieud against the poor fdifn'! foe. Botlleholder Lotan' money big

uolwininthil couUt 7'A l'tiiM't ,MMnno. '
lly permiol in of rorlland Mercury

will

In IJIh Mind,

Any port In a itorra.' Mr. Voran claim!
that hie reference in the Register of February,
lKH'.t.to the veto power eien-isw- i )y (iov.

It. It. commission bill
The mind of man is inscrutable, and we can-

not aay what Mr. Yoran thought or iutended
to mean when he wrote tin extracts repub
li.lied in lost weeki liLUHl".

Every iierson oonversant with the history of

the last legislature knows that the Inter-e- t

nf the session centered in the Portland Hull

Run non tsiaMe water bond bill. Around it
all the jobs, trules and combinations by which
the treasury was sought to be attacked,

Weak members were brouglit to sup-

port the measure by promises of appropria-
te n. for roads, wagon bridges, Aa, for their
ilitf-re- nt (ocalitirs. Every eltort was made by
the Pnrtlsnd delegation to aecure the passage
nf the bill; againat all prrcedmt, when the
hill originating in one branch of the legisla-

ture was vetoed, and the veto of Governor
l'ennoyer utalno.l, It was Introduced In toe
other branch of the Itgiolatur and passed,
again to meet a vet'i. This scheme was

for the i mill state tax which the
taxpayers of the country are ni paying.

'I lie present llepubliean uanilioste for gov-

ernor, 1. P. Thoin"sm, woe an active
nf the bill and voted for It aix times; ev-

ery Republican member of the two
esueptml, tiipMrtel the bill throughout The
Interest taken in the railroad couimlssion aa
coiiipr.red to the water bill was aa a pigmy to
a giant It was but transient and was lost
sight of the eessinn ended. Mr. Yoran
is an intelligent gentleman, and cannot but
know that the above are facts. He boa con-

demned the Governor fur exercising bis Jtiat
prerogative, the Veto mwer. The critical
public will not allow him to rm;ra their
attention with a mole hill when a mountain
ia in view,

The Hullo ( barter 11111.

TolKicnl cflpitat 1 (ought to be made of
the fiirt that a cliiuse in the Unites charter
passed iu ISB7, and approved by Gov. Pen.
noyer, authorized the city lo issue !i0,000

of non taxable water bonds. Those conver-

sant with charter hills will understand, lhat
they are long and voluminous, are not

firinlcd
aud the supervision of them is
a committee whose report seldom

ti dissented from. The Dulles bill alone
contained over one bundled pngee of mail'
uscript, and was but out out of about 30

charter bills Introduced at that araaion. No
member could be expected lo carefully read
all those pagea of manuscript. They wonld
have lime for nothing else.
- Chairman Uohl-miil- atnlra Governor
Pouuoyor'i positiou and defenat ou the
charue brought against him a lollons:

"This boa bcun bruiitht Up againat the
governor ouce beforo. aud be explained It at
Ihe lime, and now does 10 again. During
Ibe last daya of the session The Dallea char-
ter bill was bioiighl to him foi his signature.
The bill was quite voluminous, and
be asked the nirmber who brought it lo
b'tu whether the bill contained anything
unusual or different from oily chartor iu
general. The member assured him tint it
did uot, but that il provisions were the
antne as were uiml iu such case. The gov-

ernor, having oonfldenoe in the gontleuiau,
signed the bill. Of course, it is well known
that the governor ba ouly a abort time in
which to look ovor Ibeae bills, especially
towards the last of Ihe session, aud they are
often signed merely itpou Ibe recommenda
tion of lome inemlMr who voucue (or their
content. If tbe ligning waa a neglect on
l'ennoyer part, be li willing lo ataml bg
it, but no ouo who know him will for a
moment doubt lhat hi (latemeiit la true,
or thai bad be been aware of Ihe true ua- -

lure of tbe provision of the bill, he would
bare vetoed it in accoidunce with bis posi-lio- n

ou the exemptiou from taxation of mu
nicipal Ihiik's,

Thoniption OrYiitt Up.

At meeting In Portland recently, the

Orcgouiau report Thompson to hav laid:
The Democrat io parly of Orrgou aeeuis to

hare adopted a new watch word. You hoar

them talk about it in their atate invention,
email kuoti of politicians (Uncus it ou tbe
it reels. It i the simple ii,esilon water.
All know whnl il meant, am ns 1 ha1 Home-thin- g

to do with it myself, I will eiplaiu It!
significance. The Hull Kuu water bill aa in-

troduced in the last aeasiou of the leKisla- -

ture, bad seme objectionable features, which
I attempted lo remove. I as Id then, that if
I was uot in my efforts, I wonld
tote for the bill u how, I did vote for It,
and I voted for it six time. Applause.
I waa present every meeting and Toted, and
all knew bow I voted.

Rev. U. t. Travis, pastor of the First Rsp-ti-- t

Church, Kiigene, iu a letter to the Albany
Diily Democrat says; It Is wild mucB pleas-
ure that 1 give to your resilere a few facts
alauit th life and career if my old college
friend, Prof, A. l,eny, your candidate for
state stiKrintendeiit of public instruction. It
bu bceii more thau JU )n eluee we first met
in the halls of Madison now Colgate universi-
ty. II limit, u, N. Y. ittfure and sines that
time bit record as te her and educator hoe
beeu su. h as to amply tit blio for the high and
responsible ihoii of superintend. nt of pub-
lic in.tru, te n for the state. 'I he medal of
hratvrr which he nnaleally kee, preeelited
by lb tjoeeii of Kngland, as being one of the
iiuniorlal six Itniehwl In tbe famout charge of
i'slaklava mails clawic by Ihe poet Tennvstn,
together with his rich elucaiionl evivritiu",
lnad culture, warm euialhie, and

force as a thinker suit aa ebapient
Maker, combine to make h!a a,bniratly

riiWii bar a iiiiH in whii h hi fellow cituxns
and friends would seek to pises him. The
aluve it tb least that an old time eullsg
friend could ear of a man whose) record la at
clear a the sun, and whose character hat
never len tarnished by the least breath of
SU.piriou. " .

Div Thompson cav flUtt th Seattle
anfferer; Governor Pennoyer aent them two
car load of lumber. Dave Tuouipaaa gave
fit) to the Johuttown eufterers; Pennoyer
(100. Dave Thompson aud Jim Lotan, hi
bo.a. spent Jt'.txsj in buying votes) al Ihe

r i marie in I oiusnj oraer io aernre t
buuipsun dviegalmu to the Renutdioen

tat couveutiou. l'ennoyer boa no bo,
pent not a cent in baying vote, and waa

Uommaled la lb Democratic eonveotioa by
acclamation. Dave Tbooiiwoo't lit lone
r rev id is that of an unsorupnlo achemer

u3 v.li falter at no tnoana within th pale
Of tb law to accomplish hi selfl-- h, gremty
purxe. ylvetr 1 euuoyer a record
tsaud rrsplrLdent as that of a grneroao,

bununi Uisn, and hi aame will go on
rrut a on of th ableti inhiUvc th
state ot1 Oiegnn ever bad.

'J

lifUllutiim.

The government of Holland baa instruct-
ed lliMiibassiidoi io the varioui European
courts' to propose lo tbos ooiintrie a league
for the purpose of abutting the United Stale
out of Kuropean nmrketa. Already France
elid Germany have done Ibis, while Ibe
agitation iu Kngland lo favor of excluding
Ameiican product, ba steadily grown alnce
its Inception. Kven on tbia continent ilex
ico ami Canada have laid tbe interdict on
Aim-rica- trade. We are in oar trad rela-

tions, the Ishmae) of nation. Thou iteady
protectionist, the Chinese, are not more
boycotted, than tbe United Slate,

If Kurope should form tbia league, it
would, no doubt, cauoa for some time
financial stringency, compared to which tbe
great financial depression of would
lie considered good limes.

The United Stale ihipt abroad from
$7,000,000 lo f 10,000,000 worth of agrlcnl-tuia- l

product tvery week in Ihe year. Tbe
home market, in spite of Ibe buncombe of
Republican newspaiers, 1 a poor ous and
canuot begin to Ink the produce of Ameri-

can farm. We ship abroad K.0,000,0OtJ
worth of hog meal every year, which is lar-

ger iiiiu than we get for all lb
wool grown ou ell I ho sheep ia
America. We lend abroad in large
quantities lumbir, bops, (mo it of the
Pacific bops go to Kurope), wheal, (which

good own Republican farmer iu Lane
couuly are engaged lu raiaing fur export)
slaughtered beeves, and ututton (tbe price of
beef in Liverpool is nearly double what it
is In Kugeue) 1)0,000,000 bushel of corn,
75,0110,0110 lb of cheese, 15,0lK),000 lb of
butler; cotton, oats, petroleum, fruita, eta- -

The Slate of Oregon get from it foreign
commerce at least fH, 500,100 year. With
this money tbu busmen of Oregon 1 carried
ou. Without il there would be bankruptcy
everywhere iu Ibu itnln.

With these United State pouring lb
vast amount of txport luto Europe, the
farmer of th Uuited Stale have bad
market. Now, thank to the policy of the
Republican pi.rty, supported by Ibe vole of
Republicau liirmera, (be time 1 uearly come
when they will have lo throw their
half billion dollar of export on tbe horn
market, and to many more people than tbe
fanners, il means disaster aud ruiu.

$1(9 Thompson waa iu Ibo legislature
of this slate iu 1870 when a memorial was
introduced requesting our representative io
oongrc.i to use all Ibe uicau in their power
to stout the annulling of th Utirliugniu
tiealy uuder which the Chine woro then
warming into tbi couulry iu vast horde,

and under which tbey were entitled to all
Ibe privilege) of Ihe most favored nation of
Kurope. David voted no on tbia memorial,
lie wus thru, aud doubtlcK now iu favor
of owuiig our dour and establishing free
Chinese immigration. Voter ahould think
uflfcit ou Ihe day of election. Albany
Democrat.

SECOND TRIP JIN TWO YEWS!

Ithinoliart's Theatre.
ONR NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, May 10, 1S90.
The Oreat and Only

McKANLASS !

The Ola Dull of Violin aud th Miustre)
rung ol America, supported bis two

talented children
MASTER WILLIE AND ADALINA,

Mr. A.L. Sale, the funny niau of the day..
MisaSiisieUritllu, tbe d woinau

IC FIKST-CLAS- S ARTISTS 10
Ami u Full Iirass Rami.

All to appear iu a select programme of

FUX, WIT AXD HUMOR.
Seats now on as In si ( )i F f!rv'a It.

acrved aeats li ceuts.

HENRY M. STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA

The iiiipl.U liory of ual.y'i leesnl tkrlltlns
(.IVMilnm sn.t Ilia JlH'U.,r l, kit lmtiliau.,nnM aiU shtcu li Ui a Urn la th
sink wollea i kiausll. oulW'la IVsrssrt
AJji a Iki B..I k anlv4 Ky any al lh

"Stanley Wonka" now Mm ! as ' V
.iiim"ii4 "aiithtttiM T u l thttv at

UnWy sottlnliutnl tins.
l'loft t i iilMin atHStt HI. ttaleiwewt msii

envetinser tiATtlmUr. Vt ursuw II, m4
vol l iHh-nUiu- atklleti.ai.
PillTinM I" olsleilse
UnUIIUil ibat Ux knot kv Um Im.

sHslaf
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
And that Iks nvastii4 aenl tanits srtlost
ul asvuey (row a

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

ie.-- c Aden! a far thi Ptolfle CoAit

JOHN W. ELLSWORTH, Agent. Eugene.

Ep-- Stonu

E. Schwarzschild, Prop.
(Swxsi4- - tit Ueo. Coillee)

BOOKS, STATIOHERY, HAPS,

ULOUEH, smTACLEH,

WALL PAPtK A SCHOOL SUITUKJ.

Onlen by Mil pnoiptly sUteiked U Ad-d- r

Loch iu.s i;l

!

THE NEW YORK

RACKET

Groceries

The Almighty DolIar-T- he Many to the
Few and Few to the Many.

Wa have the oleasure to announce a new departure, the location of in agency lu New
York City for the purchase and selection of our stock to eiiaUe us to quote loser prices
ban those who buy ou long time and ask big price iu three day of l'anio and Hard

I inie.

We Design to Lead in Low Prices and De-

clare War'Against the Rotten Credit System
by ltmi"tiniting lb real no 1, 2, G, 10,

or 3U day in tbi. Hi price will not do in these bard times, when even Ihe wealthy can.
not afford to waste tbeir money.

The Poor Require Double Duty of Every
Dollar and of

Our price will change from time to time,
that will compel you in e to buy of
wt get for tbia article," but ''How low can we
weekly arrival! wa will place before tbe people of Lane and adjoining comities gome land-elide- e

that are beyond tbe whisper of all competition, comparison or monopoly price
lhat will teach you in tbe silent logio of truth the difference betweeu dealing with live and
dead men; between Ibe ri",ht and tbe wrong way; tbe cah iodine credit system. We
hUiII offer such unanswerable aripiinenti that no other bouse can match. Leader and
spcialtlea that no other bouse can offer. Stern aud atubborn facta that will level your
bead to the geutu of geuuiue bury tins. We
o( battles l ever witn the right.

Thc-Pay-as -

is the true philosophy of an economical, low -

cash lystetu I loumiea.

We Practice
Each and ttery ou ran judge as to quality

a
pins, lo a pins,

els silk twist, 'ia a (pool; io

I S. the
1
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caution
therr

bket
lime

very

of

Top.

double pcil

the

we the of
the to the

we on

of
be to
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Parker have largest stick of
d'Mirs and window one

nf Enirene Homing mills.

but be onr to yon price
m. will be "How much can

make living profit." Among our

right wrong, add lielieve

pr system and upon which spot

no
aud price of

2o dress 3, 5, and
2tic each; hove,

east it
side of 9th

imiiu-- stoul from
ilnm Hunt,
fur them resort to make ..f

alway mA buy
von that

imvm iaistw are tnnw C.h,
t.M cask price Ukea.

money rtfumled. We Invite early ami lepeated Our stock
will be replenished every day. lUmcmber the York Racket iiou Ninth street,
t.ugptie, uregon.

Here are few of the
Adamantine bunch; hair

doc; needles,
lailir vests, ut shirts aud druwtra, 10

t'.lo; gents fine bose,i 2Gc; agato 1'3 dozen, for Cc; Newport shawl scarfs,
3'JtoU'Jc; bulica liue lace nnlani, napkins, 20 $1 U3 per dozen; towels,

fine line of 23o per pair; line of
ribbons aud lace, thau usual cost; mens and boots;
shot!; and many articles too numerous mention. Our price will all be marked
goods plain ogurea. reiuiy

iiibmltted the Spot Cash Trade Only,

of th celebrated C. B. ROUSS, 549 DO Yoik Ci'y

Uomcmher place,
alnce Uftrilwnre btore,
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their and then when you havr that will find out
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Deception.
All good f,uaruuteed

Many Hard-Hitter- s.
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a ladies fine

Miller Long's
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- ' OREGON.
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frank & IM,
Representative Broadway,

M To the place where y.ou can get
CO UUIiIL value received; where there a firm that

will treat you white you will

know that when comes house a team
ft sewing machine and puts your house to you

that make a higger profit thau a dealer who does
"pay a and a team, feed teair.
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furiiii'in. person Hgmiiht
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1 KtraTricick, Urf.
" atetiiaoi

aasaU
1 12 (ug w. at

hand

stock
will sold

rates.

Mtdgley
Factory

block

go

button,
buncb;

first door of
south

llii--

and
sale

tisfrtia.
nev

Onal

New

gent
buttons,

22c;
25c; handkerchiefs, Ct)c;

women

Bespeotfully

New

your with

have and

Uuht niachiiie
him and

will )ou macliinn and
that ujai-bim-

Darker
time DAVIS, machine

KilsMitioa nenls

omtiilted

monthly pyinU.
Kishimt

At Cents Per

knV,

wavoo

Our
and

Canop

our

goods.

corset,

P

clMwhen

Cro.)ut

Com and boy wkw your mooey will jo th

is the Largest and Cheavest.

J Ui; Utter, 3 fy
$1 60
t "i
T 50
C 00
4 00

price... 8.00

Kemember the Barker Gun Works,

PLAIN AND FANCY FRENCH

SATEENS,

Sold Elsewhere

Cts.

Per

S. H.'Friendly,
Eugene. General Merchandise.

The Vacific Tea Co.
ILis Changed Hands

Mr. J. 0.
Haying purchased it. He will sell goods at

BEDROCK
PRICES !

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery.

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

NEW GOODST
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A

--ire fl OYtfl

to can
be as to or

is the up to
the can if us a

cc
Look us over; if we do not nave you we will niakn anint one else

sell to you low. .

A

STARR

Eugene

yard.

BEAUTIFUL

at 20 & 25c per yd.

liMaii

STOCK OF

OF GROCERIES

E. B. DUNN

GRIFFIN

LARGE

From the Cheapest the Best. All parties
suited either Price Quality.

Our assortment Complete, from lowest Price
Finest; suit you you give call.

OUR STOcFlS

(CSfFi New and Stylish.
money,

FULL LINE

Sells the Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware,

GENERAL PEALEKS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC.
EUGENE, - OREGON

--AJTJD

Foundry

Machine Shops !

G. N. FKAZEB, - . Proprietor.
MAKES ALL KINDS OF

CASTINGS, STORE FRONTS AND ENGINES.
KEPAIRIXQ OF ALL KINDS OF MACHIN'EBY A SrECIALTT.

Baoai enT of Eiirrith itr(


